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NOYA SCOTIIA

Vur. il. ý1 ALIFAX, NOVICMBER, 1866. l. .

".4<1 lerofclrnt s<tcrosatii mairiei eccleorio."1

CI IRCII INSTITUTION.

Third Paper.
'lN5sTtkT1roNs, preparcd by Johnt Tidd Pratt, Bsq., the Ilegstrar of Friendly

Soeielies. in Englaud, f'Ôr tie establishmnent of Friendly Societies; with
Ries and Tables. 1

tepcdI thte pttrl)osc t/tile "CnTUncu TN5STITULT1ON.".o Noa .9colia, by thte
Ciairyn <ni nf Ille oomitte<f (lir Dîorv.an %,oappointed tri coîîsider
(his project.

N.t.-Mr. Pratt, is flot responsible for aiy part orthese papers, -%hiclî is
printed iii italies. It must also be noted that Mr. Pratt's, instructions apply to,
.40icties open to ail denomnations, whercas the project now under consi(ler-
Mtien is a str'ictly Church Institution.

Endowmcents of flot less than 101., or more tban 2001., may be assuipid bY
iiiembers for theniselves or for their Neminces at an>' time according 'te, the
Tables. 1

teIf auy Meniber, having asstired an Endowrnent for himself, shall die beof e
diepanietshae bencomleed diu hemoney reccived by th.Society

shahl be paid te the party noininated by the memiber according te the rule be-
o% o if ne Nk6niination lias been in'ade, it shall bc divided' aimong his Rela-

tives according te the Statute of Distribtilons.
If xi Mcmher'assnring an. Endowment for himnsèlf, cannet çontintie bis pay-

incts, lie siali -ive notice thercof to thc* Secretary, and the comnlittee shalh
rherepon take sueb nicastires for the repayrnent as t.hey may think the case
requires.

If any member, having assured un Endowvment for a, u oinince, shall die
belore t.he paynionts lîav«è been completed, and notice thereof bas. been given to

flesociety, iyithin six mentbs of flic death, together %%tih a deelaration n Nyri.t-
ing, stating that ne person is îvilling to continue the- monthly contribution, then
the snoney reccived by the -society shail, at the discretien of flhe Commit.te be
paid te soino Relatiee for the benefit~ of the Nomnitiie, or retûined,- untili the
poriodl has'elapsed, at which the payments were to be. conipleted, and -then it
shàll be- Paidl th ie Noniffie, or should thé Neininee die ln the, intfirval, it
âhll1 theà be paid to. the person or persons ssppeariùg to the trùstees to be
entitledto the 'effects of the dleceased-Norni'nee.-

If'ihe Nominee, on whosti béhal au .ndowient bas been contràcted 'fer,,
by -any member,,shall die, before theo requisilte paymonti. bave béen completçd~
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then the money recttive(1 by~ the Society shial bc paid to the person or personsc
appearing to the truistees to bce ntitled to, the efleets of the deceased iNoinne.

The Secretary shall keep a 'book, in %vhichi a meniber may nomninate .iii
writing the person to whom, the moncy paid for an endownient for Iimtnelf
shall bc paid on his decease, such person being the Llusband, Wifc, Father,

-Mother, Child, l3rothier, or Sister, Nephew, or Nicce of' such, meinher (18 &
19 Vict. c. 63. s. 31). Any inember. may revoke sncbl Nomination by a
written notice to that effeet, signed by Iirinselt; ud it shall bc the dutyý of the
Secretary to sec the Nomination crased. The memnher to pay 3d. to the
Management Fund for each Nomination or Revoctition.
I3y a MONTHLY PAYMENT of the sums under-mentioned W~O or anyMultiple
flot, excccdiug $1,000 mmy be sccured on tho Conditions bef'ore statcd, at the~
end of

5 6 7.1 8 9 lo il12 13 14 15 16117 18 19i"20

Yrs Yrs. Yns&' Yrs. Y rs. Yrs. Yrs Yr&Yrs.yrs. Yrs. Yrs. Yrs.: Yrs. Yrs. Yrs:

centýnsCflts cents cents cnts ,cents c cnts ccntsi certee ts c.ents centscnt& cents,
For 80 66 574 23 38129 27 125 23 2 19 81716

These rules and tables are ccrtified by ihe f'ollowing Actutiries.
Samuel Brown, Guardian office' Lombard streot.
A. G. Finlaison, National Deht Office.
Peter Hardy. London Assurance, 7 Royal Exchange.
Charles Jellicoe, Eaghe Insurance, 8 Crescent BIack4'riars.
A. Scratchiley, Western Life office, Parliament street.
Thanks are offered for suggestions rcceived.- The Probable nwniber vftient.

bers in each pai4slt 8/id be fortuarded as early as posstble Io
RnEv. D. C. MOORE,

New Ross.

1Vz observe from the Aroorican Church paperi that Colonel Lowrwas

introdmced to the Board of Missions by the Bishop of Western Ne,'v York, and
invited by the presiding Bishop at the time to, address theni. His remarks on
the occasion may interest our readers.-E.
My Lard, 1Biahop,> Ri. Rev. and Rev.' Sirs, and Gentlemen of te Laity

A soldier fr'oM my youtb, I arn quite unaccustonied te extemporary speaking, and
se but ili-able to address this augest bedv as 1 sbouhd wisb. ifei, however, po
foundly the compliment se unexetedly paid me by the kind introduction of'any
friend, the catholie-hearted P'r a c-f Wetern New York, and by the wclcome
givon mne-a strang<fr and of another cou yit yte ahrsc hé.epeia
Chureb, and the -Members of the Board cf Missions here present We are two
nationsi- yet-thank God-but one Chureh. 1

During the hast five y'ears it ha been may pritilege, in the dourse of military
duty, toe have been qaeeired in many different parts, and in ahnost allthe Dioceses
of 'ýrdh:ot Amnerica.» I* have everywhere watebed wit.ih grçat interest, the

Church Instiiiition.
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rapidly inereasiîtg !doveieprncnt of our Churrh, in the compictonees of lier orgraniza-
dien, in1 thoi;e P>îovinves. 1 have duriîîg the saine ?crîod rend and lîcqrd inuch of
the happy ro *tsstiat Chaîrclais tnaking ii lthe U~nited Statee, and it ha$ beeti a
inatter of deep interest, to nie te conte here, as I have (lotie, and sec it for myself.

1 have been pre.sent throughout the grenter part of the proceedings mn thi
lieuise of' Godl duringr the last t.hlree days, tant] thev' have corne very close home to
My lteart andi feelings. 1I(In rejoice. as a meunber of the one Catholie Church. iii
t lle htealthi liI'e site is mni ftestiîter evervm-here. anti in zio where more titan in this
great c'ouintrvl. Tlîtankitîîi' 1 Itear ot' tie etilarged return to lier roininîînion, and
iL %'as %vitlt very pecîthiar ititerest tîtat I listeuîed to the stirriîîr record of the first

t vitihs of a M tssiouary I'pso~ein the far WVest, whh c liaq been addressed
(o veut titis afterneoui in the l3tsiuop of Coieratdo. '.fav lthe help whiieh I-lis I1 ordslîip

so triin~i'andscfathf'ulIv eaiied fer', to do the lord's work in-as we etc-
tite Leril's *Own alie voue:iusafedl. Bat'nestty and entirely did my lieart go witii
lte varin comnmendation of tiiat admirable tttteîepscdto te Board by the

As 1 liasseil, l'otr te first tixe, throuigiî a. portiont of this eouuntry, I iras struek
viti tite ;iz(e calid progrress stainped tupon evrlîn.~orSteaîtuers, voîir lotî.ls,
votur ILalîi' antravelling systeni, are ail immttense ; and 1 could net but feel im-

îredîiilt' tht' toiglalitat se ton are the dîttivs and responsibilities, devolving
oni %,o as a Citirelu. O9h. inav it more and tuore bc yours to (Io a înighty iwork fo'r
yoîtr etntrî' in the. great Master's eause. 1 con assure voit cf tite progress of that
Vause in canada, and that we, too-ike voit-arc pîîsiting forwari cuir Missionary
OutoStsî t te West.

Lott niC suav. in vonclusuon, tiat 1 remettîber with pleasure the warni greeting te
nur Mctt'opeiitauî andu lte Preutor cf tic Provincial Synodl hy your flouse cf
lBishoms atnd Genceral Convention of t-le Chitreli last year nt ' Plîladoiphia. My
MinU rertirs, tee, te nîaîîv aets cf coril inter-ceontnunien botween the churches
within the few v ears 1 have ben in Britisli North Amnerica. -

ReineinbPring those arts, aîtd¶ the benefitq which inutst accrue te oîw Church, te
our nations, and te the wou'ld at largre, frein mîttuîal accord, 1 pray that they May be
intultiphied. enylt us cf thesé tive natieons, using the saine lagmgand the same
book cf Cointi 1!llrayerianuled dewtîi te us by the sanie clorions history, and inheri-
ted frein te sanie forefatlîers, tîtus live and thus work togethcr, and biessed shali
he tite resmult. I thaîtk yenl for tce twqlconie yen have gitven me.

On Colonel Lowrfs being personally introdueed by Bishop Coxe to the
severai Bishops and mieiners cf the Board present, liîe nientioned J'n iie
the Aunerican Mission ait Althens, and stated that hie believeti it t0 be doing a
got îork untder te 11ev. Mir. lli. Colonel Lowry. aise, dpresscd regret
tbat lite bai fitiled to note before tite Board t-he deep gratification conreyed to
it11 English Cliurehmen by the nct ion t4ukeuî by l3ishop Petter in bis noble letter.
alnd by the Cliturchi tt lârge iii die States, on the death of Mr. Keble.

THE SCOTTISH CHURCH.

lua lhte letter, Hngh Seott cf Gala, thus spcaks or the Seottish (Jhurch:
There is 'ne Cbureh in Christendoni whieh bas matie snob a steady ativane witbin
the lat twenty ycars. Tbe werk nt Dundee bas beon perbaps the mest guceeessful
evidence cf '14 life " in thp Chui'b. There 'we have fouP fiourishing, cbùirches,
wbcre forrndrly we hati, b ut onae; and besides, sevon flourishing seheols, where

fcmrywe had noue. In aLlier parts cf the Churoh we bohoblprogress. The
laowDiocese bas more than doubleti. We bave organizeti almost entiroy a

ncwi mtuohinery of acools throughout the ohurcli. Within the lat two years we
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have raised nearly £60,000 towards tho sciiomes eof tho Chureli, whiclî the wvriter
in the previous article declarcd te hc visionary.

The alleged progress eof the Roniau ,Clurcli in Scotland hardly deservos a pass-
ing, criticism. la such towns as G>asg«ow, Dundee, and F1 diiburgh, and iiudceal
ovèr tho whlîeofe Scotland, thiere lias beau~ a largo immigration eof Irish. Aiiiongst
the indigonuous population we arc not awarc of auy but isolated cenveraions ; and
those have been inade the mnost of.

TH-E COLONIAL CIURC.

Mdr. J. D. Coleridge, NY.., thus sIpeuks of the Colonial Chutch-
" Speaking in the prosence of' great Itngli8li eeelcsiasticq, of whori I will say ne0

il re than that cery one who knniws thieni mnùst respect ani vencr~tte then-I wili
et say that if 1 wanted to piek out Englishi Churchimen froc f'ron the slightest taint

of withering wvorldliness, with airns as pure and lives, as noble ns it is gi-ven us poor
creatures te attain te-if I wantcd to pro-%:e that Andiewes and Ilooker, thut Wisoii
and Koble, wpre not with out sucessors ip tho commiunion whicb chcerishies thoir
ineinlories, I sitould go acýs the sena for îny epeclînens of primiitive soîf-denial andl
piety, and point te Field and Mountain, te, Mcdley andl Maeckcnzie, to Selvwyn and'
Pntteson, as eonciuýive proofs of the truthW of miv assertion. Such men as thesc are'
net the products of a falling Church: But if we vencrate and admire thein, unles.-
our admiration is te dengenorate inte a wordy."ertirneatalism, wo slloùld show. it by
an active 'and practical assistance to tliom in titeir needs, und synmpatliy in thoir
dificuities. If their lives are notýsof the Cliurchi, wu should oding edoser and eloser
tn the Churchos they belong te; and more part.icularly is tiis our cluty tnew."

1-Te iny nuind. the great roligieus diffieulty of the tine is te reconilo freedoîn
eof inquiry with the just claims to subrnissien which a Divine revelation puts forth ;
and one great religioils danger of the day is tho tondency unduly te fet-
ter Christian liberty front a pious and I will net sa 'y an altogether unfoundcd appre-
hiension eof the peril te whichi the Christian selhonie, as a sehemeo f dilvine revelation,

*is new exposed. New, this danger wilI be largely inéreas-cd- if cacli Cclonial
Ghureh is te set up its own standard et' doctrine, te- ho set ent.irely frec front the'
influence which the learning, tîte inoderation, the tolerance, thc wide and wise.
Cathoiicity cf the Chureh in this country (.4peaking *ëf it gcnerally) inay *be expoe-
ted te bring te bear upen. the daugbter Churehes. L t là un prac ticai and, I thîak,
unwise alse te sugjý,st any'renewal of the logafoonnoctien. hat legal connection,
if ever it existed, is grne, and gene fer ever, and on the whole I arn gtaI tduit it is
so.l Lokig orivard te the tinte when car colonies shall beeomo. independent. it

cudnet ho ruaintained , i'or whatevor roasons ay ho supposed te exist for a Pope
cf Rorne, certainIy noue exist fora Pope ef Canterbury&. Ail the, morô reason,
therefore, .why an informai influence, that which is the resuit et' kindiy sympatbies
and wise and liberal assistance, should bç tnaiitained by the Church et' England
over Churches which may look up te ber as their mether And feunder, thougli she is
their ruIor ne longer."

And again, ut a mibfritg of the Bath and Wells Diocesan. àociety, thoy' had
beard iatoiy frcm the Arclibishop eof Westminster tha t Pretestanîsm hbail xpired,
and.that, it wus only in Lhe Roman Chureh eeuld ' b feund life and activity:-

"liHe ventured to think Liai noman ef similar eminonee and4abllity ceuld bo so,
inistaken. * If the Arobbishop meant merely by Pretestantîsai tînt nafrow relius



Paritunisin wv iuh foti its best religious dnty iii abusing the Romati'rystem, Nybieil
titouglt tue narost way to hoaven wws the t'urthest front Rome, lie might b rigbt
eniougi. Thi. tProtostantisin nover lmd, anti nover coulu have, nmore thaWagai-
vaniie lifo. ai 1 OvOII that wvas faist fnrsaking it. Such Pý0teostantismn roveivéd no
countun tee rloin tue great Protestant bodies of' FinIcO, Ge-rituîîy, anti Scandinavia.
But. if tii t relibishop inîant thlat the Proest4înrisin of the Gimurcli of Englanti was
'tend, the spirit whiih lit; (Mr. (iolcridge) teoc to he the oniy true Protestant

'spirit', %vioh taught us te Inquire before we obeyed, whieiî matie us yield indeeti to
.41eh1 autihurity aîs couti, s~how satisfacotory roason for its uuithority, wvhîdt valucd

fr4nLltrittlt andi luoitor abawe ail t.hitign. anil vh cli resenteti all interforeneesý
W.tli thue saltctities or h0-îî". andi ally aUoîîmip. to -t:îttii betweevoeu azu's con~science

nI lis Cioti-if* t ho Ar-clîhiiî]op thouglit th-it spiîrit wva deati. lie vetitureti to tink
li vas grivotisly iiuist.aken, andit tiîat spirit tiever wit- -trz)nter, nover wasnore

alive, titan now. Anti lie hoei.) %I n the :îilvatico andi spread cf the Clîurch of' lng.
haint, atiiiatoti, as lio belile site was, hy that, trae SI)*.rit, ive simoulti flnd to it the
I e.4t and ilost effeetive eî'i traid ietioll.

CORRIESPONDENCE.

To TiUI EDITOIL OF TIIE CUCuct C11ltoNîCLE.

Rer. and Decir .Sr-naccordanco wviti your 1eust have noted i'un the
following remuarkis -ittytiiiîî-connectedl with il short vieit. to the United States-
oeeurring y mone as nit tuli lilioly to interest your rendiers.

Arrivlrit New York at tue tinte et'assenibly of the fleuse of Bishops for the
puirpose of consecratitirg oco, atnd ofeoting aniotiier, 3isMionary Bishop. as well as on
the occsion ot' the mieeting, of tho Board of Xissions, it was ai happy opportunity of
ieoaring anti seLeing, somfetiîingSof thtî workiug et' the Episeepai Chunrei in the
States.

'Wllilqt frotin the sotail attentdano.i of tho -iaity ot' New York, net nueiphors of te
Bonrd of MNýissionq, thce ivas seart;ely niuuniféeste.d that gesner-al interest in it's Pro-

CeOOIings wlîiei 1 oxpaed, tlie proeeriuigs thiietselves wp«re nost striking ani

*When tho Flouse of Biqlhops was net sittirug. its inembers, were present, and t.ook
part in the discuissions oit the Mission Board, which met in the Churchof the As.
(elusuon. Not te least interasting atidresses. however, wvero tiioseoef the lay mom-
lbers et' the Board.

1 neeti net detail ail tho àifforent'subjects entereti on. They inehuided a carefuliy
drawvn up comparison et' tho state et' the Church in 1886 and hi 1860, sbowing very
t'eroibiy the progzrcss matie in tiiose 30 years. Net iess foreibty, howevor, dMt sncb
comparisen draW- out the * faot that if the Churelh i ta mîet, nnd keep pace with the
prugress pf the country, lier growlh nmust hoe net iess rapid in the future titan in tic

0rst
Int.eresting ilatter wils given on the subjeet ot' the Freedmen's Aid Soeiety;

anti the absolute neesty ot' the (Jlmnrehi taking up, in a iarjge-heartcd and thorough
mnanner, the religious training eof the Negro, was strongly etiforced.

T he Bislîop ot'Tennesseo was very éarnest in pressing on the Boarti the impor-
tance of' ttst.,ining the Coloreti Orphnn Asylutu at Memphis, iu whicu there are
fifty baptizbd. ohiltiren of the (Jhuroh. The itnpoverished state of the South render-.
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cd liîep frei a distance, for titis purpose, inlost necessary and uirgent. [Io stated it.
as lus -conviction thet th> boat way te dô the -work aniengst the> freedmen vas te, give
tbem clergymen of thoir eivn cleas and celer.

The .whale inatter of th> wvrking of th> Mission ofth Oe Amoerican Churcb ut
Athonà-of wbich), some years s'ince, 1 lied seen n little-was gene into; its useful-
ness ivas thoroughly vindicatcud, and its furtdierannc andi reinforcenic,ît dleclareti for.
Intores g rep)orts of the steteè and j)rogres.s of' bissionary workç in Africa, in Cili,
in Japal and in the Sandwich Isliiids, weroe aise rendi te tie Board.

The aucounts given lhy th> Bilhops ofthose iimmense Dieceses ini the W@,t eof titis
Continent, ivere, perbuptz, the> îiuos striking îdîîd interesting parts of' th> precedings.
One> wvu made te renlize th> neeessity of sonding youg and acutve illen te, do the,
werk of' Ohiet' Pastora in such fieilds. Yet is tie werk full of' hope and glorious

poie. The rcord ý se skuply lîut se earnestly given of' th> first fcw inthas eof Ils
picpte by the> Bishe et'f Colorado, cannet ensily bc forgotten by nie, ner, 1

think, by ally wlie heardl it. i$Iay tiiet Bishop's appeal for faitht'nl laberers bc
answered. Hearing low readily his- Lordship bcnd beeuu Q»ct, not enlV by Chureli-
men. in bis v ast jurisdiction, but by others, anti et' the iany offert; te sustain and
provide fer th> Chiurcii's Ministry, it was impossible neot te feel thc imnportance, for*
the woal et' that greet territery, et' prosent andtihearty uction

Mea mere than neans seeined tht> greùt want et' tht> Clmurch. 'WhaL iuniiner et
spirit these ina should hcofet, umud wvlit tiie nature of th> service roquircd of' tlhemi,
]Jisbep Randall tolti thein very I>lainlY.

* ~At Calvary Cluurclb, on the> Sunday fullewing the> ieetings of tho> Bearu eof
M1issions, I heerd Bisheop Whip;1t>. of Minnesota, urge th> ,uecds, yct the clueering
prospects, et' bis vas t Diecese. H-is ferver anud deoetion, and the stuiple touches lie-
gave ef werk aunengst the> Indians, bis portraiture ef the niighty issues fer geod our

* ill dependent *on th> Church's nicasure et' faithfuliiess in lier isim in their illidst
-andi espeeially -whore the> white anti reti mutn iiet-whbere, 1 doubt îait, as falitlifall

-Xb--they were powcrfully attractive andi I)eaut-iiîov'ing.&
Bishop Whipple stateti lie> lied travelleti iicourse, 1 think, et' Iast yeur, 15.000

miles in th> performance eof Miisienary dutios tlîrougli bis Dioeose, and titis chieflv
ia wagon or cano>. Hij' 'indefatigable exortiens la tut> cause wero spokgn eof by
inany te ume, andi bis naine wes suid. te ho a tower et' strengtli anien,, the> Indiaen,
by whom ho vas known as their "'Falher. " L

With àuelb an apostie the> werk niust presper, andi witb men se in carnest ini
their great work, and se, uasparing of' tbenisel%,es, as are these.',BishopQ, the (3burolu
which sentis tuieni forth m.ust prosper toc. Thut slie la espering in a niarvellous
way, all that I saw and lièard fulIy testify.

The4<emark in the> Episcepal Address of thuis yourte, the> Clergy andi Laity et'
the I)ioeèe eof New. Jersey, îniglit, I thinkc, be fairly madie et' inauy otliers through-
eut the> Steos. BL-shop Odenlueimer said -' With ail. that yet rom~ains te be
acceunplisht,, our Diocese la growing in unity, pente ti cbarîty, as its statisties,
prove that it is in numbers anti financial eficiency."

.1 was prosent et a meeting eof the Chiristian Unity Secioty, at which interestin&
matter, ceuecerning the> desire menifested by nîany et' andi in the different secns
towards a roturn to our communion, was gR'eu, anti at whieh the Reforun me veient
in the Chureh ia Italy was a, leading topie.

.Dr. A. Clievelandi Jexe, the learned anti large-mearted Bishop eof Western N'~ew
Yerk, Ehose kindt. attentions during niy ýýit'were unecasing,3 spoke at letgtbi,
anti Yith great force, on these sabjeets. Hiis atidress, and tlîat et' thue Ry
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Cor»respondence, Ù'

M1ontgomery, Iteotor eof the (Jliurob ofithe Incarnation, e t the chapel -eof wlioj the
mîefing was held, woro Iisteued te by a nûmerons, audience with great intcrost.

Iu connejetion with the Cliurcli's work in the City of ;New York, St. Luke'.s
*FIespita1-i1 situated hy tho Central Park-helds a proinitiout p lace. *I.tjis au

tidiiiràble Institution, ancl a visit to it niust convinco ny one eof the excellonreof
its nmanagemient, and of tfli happy nature eof ilic %vork it cifeets. It, lias beeîi long
untle 1the direcion and kevoted cure of the 11ev. Dr. Muhleuberg. and a isisterlîotid
ofet lùdies giothe:îîselvcs as deotedly te ifs management. TJice building is woll
adaptecl for its pmîrp(>ses, and "a benutifuil ehaj>el ferms t ho boundary betwcen the
[jarfï' àalltted to tuie male and foinalo patients. Iu this chapel therc. is n book of the
four Geo.-pols, writtein eut in lininated eharacters iîy a lady, and preseutod by her
to tlie Hospital. Lt is exquisitoly doueo, and imust have been the wurk *of years. 1
bave )eVer-Seen min hospital wliero ext remue ulcanliness and. rder appelirc( te blond
mnore happily witli the evidlent couit'ert, and apparent "uat lîeifieess, " ot' tic patients.
Thé~ sceno iu the upper story et' the building canet oasily jrnss from i»y mind. A
large ward eeqtamnied about fifty eliildreil, 1111 Suffering from injury et' eue kind or
anothcr tie bodly ori*) b; seme wero quite deforaed, but I have rarely sccu a hap-
pier pam'ty. Y'0it ('0111( net wmlk. even hiurrie(ly *tlirough t-hat rooni, and romain
insqensibicet' tic fitét tat the inest loving cure wvas devoted te these littie ues, and
f Iat sufferiag liad beemi tu theni lighitemied etf liit' itii loud. A pale, siekly girl et'
about seven lIly in lier et, with soue five or six other thildrcii areund and on it
fo whouî sho appearcd te lie administerin g fra a littie tea-set placed on a tiny tray,
and laid on the spotiess ceverlet et' ber bed. In the centre et' thle roem, tire littie
boys irere mouto td on a well-sized lîebby-liorm., around irbieli irore ethers waiting for
thlîir turn. SNono soemned at a loss for occupation or amusement. Yet happy as tlmey
looked ais a irbole. the ' mear approach cf tlîe kind superintending sisf or whlu sbowed
uis tlîe, iards evidcmmtly wuoke up iii tîjeir yeung heumrts a deeper joy. Strangoly
iiteresting if iras te see t1îoe littlc haie anid 'erippled eues niaking -their way-some
tn crut eues-te gyreet their guardliân. and clani front lier a passing notice. A d-eli-
e a te grirlie et' about three sceiicd disiîmclined te allow the kind sister tu Icuvo the
ivard with us, atid lzeýt pmlling lier dress, ani looking up besechiugly, repeýtOd(

3t. Luke's Hospital' te irbic th2re have been admnitted in the course of the
year nourly 1000 patients, is mainly »supported by volunury contributions, and snob
au Institutin is a iniuuistry et' love wic iuust indeed bless the2 Ohurclà t'rom whielî
it Springs.

Ver ma et' the clorgy te wlîeî I iras introdueed spoke et' their liaving visited
Eugylandaind inoffici- ted ini our cburches there, and reterred -%varm1ly te the kindne.s
they bad met. Others dwelt in the ortie manner on visits te our Dioceses in Bni-
tisli Nerth America.

L t is net easy te oerrate the importance and amutual advantagos eof such inter-
communion. During the last ivintor wo have-tlîe Bishep of Illineis visiting, for thé
Bisliep et' Londen, the Euglislî congregations in Denniark, Noiway and Swedeu,-
and -wo have him îvnitîn g t cic Annual Convention of bis Diocese that bis ewn
heart iras thus falld ivitli grateful esteemi, and tbat ho trusted it bail tende&i te con-
neet'lucre elosely tUic brotherhood between tho Cbureb eof England and-their own.

Durin.- ny stay in Newr York, I iras introduced te a clergyman just nrrivcd froni
Mexico, whio lie - id lived for tnany years. For soverai ho had -'been a
1'niest in tic Roman Catholie Cliurch ini thatý country, and ho told nie he was oe
of' ovem' one hîu.idrod Priesta irli -had left that communion for the roformied one. Ho
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spoke of a ivondrous moveuient in that direction existing iii Moxico aniongst lay
mon and elorgy, and said it oniy iaeked tho guidance and headshlî of Bishops to,
mako it un ondutring. work. One M)exictiti Bishop, eonvinced of' the nùes.sity of a.
return ýo tho enrior purity of tho Church, had thrown himmseif lheartily into th(-

work, bit hie çaid h,_ hiait beeti poîsolied. - Wue ivant, adtied the Roy. retleiiiiiii, a
Biship ivith a ?Mhrtyr's courage, and sucir n wvork cr Itetornil.tion will fhIilow :îz
mdic lace in Itngiéuit three lmuindrud yesmrs ago.

'rhe niajority of' the eburches 1 euinl Ncwv York andi elsewblere wÔ1 r fue 1>uiiîI
ings. 1 noticed tlîat î'ory iiinny parnsu3es liad provjieid for tho Cot o f their rootors
hy orocting gud pasngsclose t'> thc cliarces. Tîmere seemuied soiiietlîîug very
practic4d andi excelient i thî»oi'viîdetie of attenîtion to wlurt nust b£% su esseintiai to;
time efficieney of a parisb. dnd ir-oeurrodl to nie thnt net am Iitth, resi tû lmw dolie
in this way in our oiwa Provincees in Britishî Anierica.

Two pl.ices cf mur; ch interest in Newv York, wbicb iiero shown 1)1e under the.
Icind auspices of tho Hlon. MNI. Rluggies. werc The Century Club " and The
.£stor Libia'y.'' At. the former, wicîh hoids a rcunioh of ail i - iiiemilesqr
cvouirîg in the month, 1 was infrodnîced Iby Mr. R.uggioes to, nany persomis eminont
for publie services in literatture and art. The iibrmry is one of thme finest in th(>
world, is frec te mii îvho clîcese to, use it, and lai the îmmumifiem -f o olieso
the nmm iL hears. iL gsf %ffudes

After a viLi to the United States Navy Yard, and a very interostiuig one to the
chearm-ingly situatcd Nliiitry Sebeol at Wecst Point, on the liu'Ison-a-t b6;th cf
svlichi 1 mot, inueli kind attention froui the Staff-I went to. Springfleid and saw t
Arinory, lfoeingr shown over the extensive inainuftict.cries by iL4 very coirtecus Coun-
mandant, Colonel Bonton. The Gevernrnent buildings attbis plam, are finely
situated, and coinuiand a î'iew cf the vaiiey of the Counnecticut river of singulmr
bonuty and of' great prosperity.%

V rôm Springlieid I wem)L te the resiilence at Midhlletown, of Dr. Williamns, Bishop
of Connecticut, tunden whose kind auspices 1- visited Trinity (3olIegp, at 'HIartford

JýIere 1 sasW tic mitre worn by tiuè first Ainericati Prelatc-Bishop Seabuvy.
Trrinity- Coilege, of wbich Bishop Williamns is thec bond, appears in excellent o;ue-.
and frein it .n'âny studonts go front ycar to year to the -Bcrkeley Divinity Sehool"
at Middletown. 0f i this Sohool the Bisliep hs aise the cbiof, auîd'bis Lordship) toli
me ý.he grehter part cf tho clemg,-y cf bis liocese pissed eut fri lis training ln the

one te hid supervision in the ethor, and that ho thns, frein the very first, kinew hi$
o!lergywcll, and thoy him. T'Ihe students màuy bc said te live ufider luis roof, and
it was vory pieasingr indeed to hear the tone cf affection with wivîoli lie spokeo f
themn ail, whethcr gcîng, or aiready gene forth! Pieausant, toc, îvas it te hiear hilm
teli cf the cordial readiness over eviruoed by tuo laity of the Diocese te respomid uîcst
liberally to evcry Chureb l rrFr1 The -very beautiful eliapel of this sehoo.i.,;
the memeoriai gift cf a IaMMs uter-to lier husiýband. JUSt sucli another

* munificentagift is boing made by anothor devoto.d clunrl-wcunaun-tlie xvidow cf tie
iu±e colone Colt, o f H1artford,,-

.Along witli Bisbep Wbipplý I was-shcwn over the véÎ7 extensive establishmnent
for the *manufacture cf -"OoltI Rovolvors" iýy G-encrai Franklyn, wbe was meost
kind iu explaining, as, ho pointed eut tbo wbole process.

Prom Middletewn I*procoeded. t4) Boston, îvhoro Bislîop Williamn's intreduction
proviaed me with kind friends. There I saw the bld Kings' Chapel, n'ew, alas!
Uni* ian, in whioh are stili oarefpIiy preservod the Churoli Bocks, with »tc Royal~

Ari-n engraved ou thoin, whieh wore in use.when the States were car ocionues.
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Aftcr a couple of days travel in tie Strite of 31aine, 1I paisv<l into Neoi-rnns-.
wick.Yisitinig ils -Capital and its Cathedral. Over this ieîîlly beaufu Churehl 1
wae kindly slioWn by its Bishop wvios2 loug aud vidnable rzevices iiMI e clîureh of.
Briti.sh -Northî Ameri a I liad more thn oce during 1j»sJtay iii Ille sttes. hcauNi

mnost warly re1ari .t15
If the w rl-iig of the Chiureh is t1ho prini.al -iul)ject otf thlie:îceont of a nf

visit <to I ioniglipbie'i is su bccnuse eieid te claiîîî inîy ei cf lu-
terest uit thie tili, and becaiuse for tlie fiIst part. thie kilitills wivhi Ilade <liat
visit iVractive, and w'hielî i'ii îîîuk it pIeaîimlt to illeiliory. camne frontî rlose who
wveleî>iîld Ile (18 au En'Iglisld 6'/*ur-crniýli.

To i coimmloin incerest in~ (lie oile subject t liminly mwe it ilhat Io niiake agreîîbh.'
înly stay nt New York, nothing tlmit kind thought couldsge. or aition gîve

<'ifeet to. ivaîs left undone lq iné6n of stcli laîroe mind aind v'icws ais II. Rînsl~ or
of -mih goodiiless and kin is 18 ' wVin. Scott.

t la~~ saît he uhe.t eilisted i ny chief interc-ýt lt (lit, laind it d<ll ScV
Ieu se ieliîed to ine that thre ProtestaîtEupt Ch~lil i estaites isï doilif

a mâity ivork for good-tbfr tmine atid fuir ever--*ýto the grreat nat ion ini whieh it i.-
pliaed.

1Iav~in4g seen the -wvorkilig of oiCuîe t - hume. unîler Britishi Inistittions.
anîd wlîere it.is estaîblislied, as wcall as ini Caîimada where it lias no coninexion with
<lie go'ernîent, it 'was full of interest; to ma:rk *whàt iwas possible. iii so short a
Uinie, of t<bat ÇlîUrel's mldaptah)ility 10 a totally diffirent, forîîi of Governiiieîitto
observe soîîîewhî of tlie way in wliihil a9 (£eesiastieal rulta so happily coi)servative
wvîas mnade. to bau-îu4nize witli the - freoî-tottt of llpîleî an d. t, i ttcss. whlere
utisupj>)oi-tèil hy 'tie State, the-econtest for the 'historie aînd viitl urehl ite
mîidst (y' adi varietiesi4oî seets and opinions, And thie subject lind <bis yoi deeper
interest tiit I eivoh oigacr, an on the priyers of the one 'tYè,êrch.
ini the tw, <inds-mjie~e otht )onli anotc îiflîenc-will dlpnd, Pot only the'
peace ald prspei-Iy of bath nations. but tlie best iiuterests3 of the ivorlil.

If f rg*,ltIY jud(ge.« it woultl seci Io tue <liat %vhiile <bey justly gloi-y ilic ue gfetlî
.and pawer of flicr own Country, iliehr gent preseiit, and iii lier assturedly granider
future, aîlinst al <liat is thoughfl nn good, alîo-st adi that is eacservative and
noble in the Staites, beatai truc-in dleef realities-to wbat I-1iey stîUl Ltîuî "týb
îîîuther Cemakntry.' Anud tbore are to whoni tic faîiniliar words"- thie mother Ciiurei"'
-ire saered wortls. Ainid.all ilie unr-est of the politicat world au~d of a governient;
groaning ncler tbe wgt.of a tee-extended suffrage, ani ut. timqèk 4lrnost at -1e
nîerey of thi îob, the presence andt infltw3uce of- that Clhureli. in lier quiet a'nd
licaceftil pregress, lis as a- perpetual benediution.

Wisbing. you Godl-speed in tbe worthy objeets of the'Cbureh Obrenicle of Nova
Scotila.

I remnairi. Peu.r Sir, Yours fiaithfully,

I ROBT. WM.'LoNvRy.

Halifax, N. S., .5th .Àvember, 1866.'

To THE EDITOR 0F THE CIUUBCfl ÇURONICLE.
Sir;-I .perceive by tlîe September issue of yrour valuiabto papai- that you havo

been fturn'sheci 'witli acQUfitse~f the Ëli*hop's visit to Pictou, the Albion Mines, an&i
Prince Edi<vard Isiand --and a short account of bis visit to th.e new Mission of River
John wvi1l, I feci convinred, not .prowe uninteresti-ng to *you ond your readers. I



Our Ch urch -Music.

shall therefore take up the-aceount of his Lordshiip's progress on his Confirmation
tour, %vhere y'our correspondent front the islafid left it.

Upon flie arrivai ofthecBruie boat on Saturday, Séeptembcr lst, his Lordshiýý>- S.,
met by the eCuyate in charge of'the -1fssion, who drove ii tothe village of iver
John, a distance of about eiglit miles. The allernoon wvas quickly spent in visiting
the Churcia, and ini waiking to twvo or tarmec points of' view, fr*m whaca te village,
andl the trrecen fields sur'Votundin9r it, presented a very pretty appearance.

On Suaaiday morning, some Lime before the hour for service, thq people in la rg6
nutubers begaît to assemîble at te Chutrei, tvhich soon hecanie full; and many
desirous of witnessing- the solemn rite of confirmation had to, turn away. After
înorning pravers %vere said by the eurate, lais .Iordship*1refaed lais soleîn;n address
to the cotîfiranation candidates by congratulaliag the congregation upon te unutis-
takeable, evideueès of carnestness and -Zml manitèsted in Uie way ini which they luid
gciveta for tiacir clergyntan's support, and ina the repairs and improveattent iii aîad
about the Cliaareh. H1e also expressed bis satisfaction-at the aearîiness with whichi
te congregatio-n joiited in the services, ami the anarked iniprovenemat t.iaey had

*madle, since iti last visit, ini theii' singing*
An adiait wvas babtized at the proper place ini the service: and thirty-six candi-

¶Aites presented thetuseives for, confirmnationi, soine of' -%loin had tvalked a distance
nie mîiles. After the sermon by the' Bishop te IIoiv Eticiarist ivas celebrated,

at whieh t.weîtty-one of those xiewly coufirnaed joincd ; iboughi sonie of tîtn not for
te first Line.

In the eyeiiing, tiacre ivas service agaîn in.tlie Churcli; axid althougli tlie.iveather
in the afteraooat 'vas rainy, anid coilitiiiued sà during, the evenincg, tiiere tvas itever-
titeless a large congrregation, and tlarce infants %vere received iîîto thec Ciiurch b-,

L ch Saraunt of Baptism.
Qun Monday morniiîg the Bishop ivas driven by the cuirate to Tata inagou cle,

where bic inspected the~ new church wltîcl is 'in course of erection, and expressed
himself much pleased with iLs style. After a conîfortable diiîier at Mr. Johna
Irvin's, onie of thae Churelimen of the place, lie proreeded witia ti*± curate on to
Wallace, where te Rector of Pugivasli ha'l arranged for an afteriîooîî servive.

Very profitable and eaîcouragaig do we feel tuei Bishop's visit to have been to
us; and whet lais Iaordslaip next makes lais bienniai visit, we trust lie iaiay sec the
fruits ofi-his oane ; aîîd the Churci, which is nowv but in iLs iîîfancy, ntore matiîred

River John, Oct. 5th, 1866.
[Th le above was received too lutte for the October nunLiber.]

OUR" CHURCLI MUSIC.

TuE proposition to try sonie ineans of indfucing the congregation to sineg witli
the chtoir is geiîerally met by the objection thmnt as thîey cannot bce got togethier for
the sakze of practice, there is no feasible rnetiîod of nîaking tiien aequainted witb
any tolerable variety of chant or of linu-tune. But iL is a faet j'hat in England
there are niany churches weEO tic people unite wvith the choir iiuh a way -as to
compose, as iL were, a portion of it. And how beautiful the ïiht of ehoirs com-
posed of the whole cong-regation

In certain churches in te mother eourntry sueh inembers of te congregaution as
catu singl, ineet with the choir on one or Lwo evenings ini the wveek ta practice- for Lhe
f'ollowing Sunday. But if in some parishes in tîmis province sncb a sohenie could
not at present bie carried ont, why could not the choir ho rcstricted Lo the use of a
certain number of good sound ehanîts and hymn Lunes for a certain length of tine -
until the congregfation beentue familarised with theun. Thon a new seleetion couid
be made, and so, affer a whule, the lis( would become a very large one.



8t. Andirct's Cathedraf.

1iîechanting whieh 15 now s0 thin and wcak iii nearly ail oùr chureches would,
when taken up by the eongrregation beconie full, bearty. and v'igorous. The psalms
iwould then bucome more impressive, and more of a delight to repent in a musical
manner, than thernere readingy of thein, in response, ean ever b>e. lu a Chureh
paper, lateIy, wec muet with some very sensible words under this bond.

-The Chant.is adapted to n clear enuniciation of the words, and tlus tends to
inake music suborýlinatc to thoughit, and song tu religious wrsp.It is totally
d(issimnilar to ail the formns of secular music, andi stems to preclude the very idea of
display. ht louves the mind-open to tho full impression of the maered text, ana is
rno3t faivorable to, a lieàrt-felt expression. ht furnishes the most simple forai iii
%ybiei -rnany -voices mnay unite iii a siniultaneous utterance of words, and hente is
admnirably adaptedl to tho Congreg(,ational menthod, to whieh it properly belongs.
Cbjîdren casily acquire it, and take a great dclight in it."

The anthcni, inde-xl, is intended by the Chureh to ho sung by the choir alone,
-lbut this direction, if it points out anything, shows that the congregation are expeeted
to sing at, ail other tirnes ivith the choir ; and, as we hîave seeu lately reuuarked

4 The Congregational is nature's nmethod of praise. ht is iii a great degree
ind(epend(ent' of art culture, being indeed above art. It is adapted alike tu the
voices of the youngr and the old, of the uneultivated and of the eultivated. It
eng-,ages ail in duc siinualtaneous exorcise o? the saine eniotion, furnishes something,
l'or evýery one to do, adiits of no itn~s and thus exeludes that banc of ail -true
,worship, criticisim. As individual voices are Iost in the chorus of the many, cone is
naturally led tu feel his own irusignifleanco. That essential feature of C horus Sing-
ing, the blending of voices, hiy which the impurity of individual'tones is neutralized,
anud dis!sounnce harunonized, and in which consists, in- a. great degrec,. its strcngtb
and its beauty, is ubtained almost without effort when inany voices (even fifty or a
hundred) join in unie melody. "-St. dola» C/wrcli Magazine.

Ct.NtAA.-Thie Bishop of Quebec returncd on the 28th of September from a
co(nfirmnation tour on the Labrador Coast., afier an absence cf nearly ten Nveeks. The
Labrador Mission fornis one ekt.remity of the Piocefe o? Quebee. ht is situatcd.
about 700 miles froua Quebee, at the entrance îto, the Strait of Belle Isle. 'Owing
te the imperfeet i-eans o? communitcation, an.d the isolated position of ihe Mission,
a1 trip to Labrador is"1early a *whole .?uuniér's work. The Mission is prospering.
The MNissionary stems thorougbly engrossed in lis 'work, and the fruit of his labor
is manifest in the humble earnestness of the people. The total nunuber o? those-
confirmcd 'is twenty.seven, anid the number of eommuuicants in the Mission is
thirty-twc.

LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE 0F ST. ANDREW'S
CATHEDRA.L, MINERNESS.

WrED.NEsDAtY, October the 17. 1866, was a brighit day izp every..sense of the
word for Scotland in general aud for »te *good toiva of Inverness in particular.

It is not often, even in England, that it is possible te witness a white-robe'
procession cf some two and twenty choristers, eighiy ecclesiastics, six Bishops,
and two Archbishos, with erozier and pastoral suaff borne béfore theai, wiud-
in- throtigh the àtreets and quays cf a grand old town, and makziur the air ring
agauftn w'ut the .Exurgat Deus. Sucli was the scene ivituessed in Inverness
when the Primate cf ail England, attended by the Primus cf Scotiand, and the



12Si. Alidretw's Cathed.tat.

Hierarchy of Scotlantl's Clîurch. wvas proceeding to laty the foundation, stone of'
the ciffledral ehurcli of St. Audrew's.

he day's proceding.1 conimQeced wisli a choral Litany aud cetebrittion iii
tie Priinus's miisiion eiîurch, The'choir (thîat of St. Mkiry's Aberdeec.),
priests, aîîd Bishops eutered lthe churcli singing as a processional the' hynu

JVe love the place, 0. Cod.*" Then Iboed thê, Litany, sungr at the ftildstool
by two priests, the 11ev. H-. J. Piilmer, of St. M.try's, Aberdeen, itud Uic 11ev.
J. A. Seller, of St. IPeter's, Ediuluirgh. Tlic Introit vas takien froin the priLyer
of' Solomnon t, the dedieatiuu of the Tremple, , Iear fl/ou iii JJdet ;" il, was
beautif'ully retidered by the choir, ivitiî au iiccotaipanimneut by Miss D leu. At
the celebrittiou lte English office wets used, I sup~pose ont of (lefertflice to the
Priîifiite, the I>rimpis celebraLîiîîg anîd the Archibishop aeting as doacon. At the'
close (if the pr:îver for the Chureh Milittant, the Archhlishiop proceeded, wiîhout
pause, to rend tht' Exhortatioi, aud seemed inucli annoyed at te disturbaue
10 thiu cotngregattion eauîsed by tiose wvho left tce churcli. 'IL wtIs most cheer-
ing to firl that the I'rimus sitid tic Catnon in the proper position, at the centre
Of .1the front of te altuîr. lThe ruuisic sung Nvas tlmt of Merbeeke; aud Deve*
did the Geloria in EJxcelsis risc up wttlî greiner lîeartiucss anîd fervour thati it
did froîn those prelates, ecclesitistics, aud layjnen, w~ho lad ini the inos. solemal
rites of'the Church testitied to lthe close intereotaminuton existing betweeu the
Churches of' Ettghind and Scotland.

The procession to Uic groutid was mnarshaUled in the f'oowtIè erder
The Banid of lthe Iigbiand Lighit Infantry Militia.

''ie Artillcry Volunteers, under conand of Captain Dcli'.
'rTe Contractors.

rThe Building atid Finance Coniittee.
Trhe Lay RL'presentati'es of Con-regatione.

The Inverness Choir.
'rie Choir eo' St. Mary's Aberdeen, in surjulices.

The Clergy two and two.
The Deans of the ('hardi.

Mr. 1Rola, W. S. Registrar ta the Primus ; Mr. George
Anderson, Registrar to the Diocese; Mr. Johin Atlan, Elg-in,

Auditor ta te Diocese.
Trhe Bishops of Scotinnd--two and two-.naniely, Uhc iiops of Argyll,

St. Andrew's, Abierdeen, Glasgow, and the Bishop- Coadjutor
af Edinburgh. Along with themn, Bishop Atkinson of North Ct.roiina.

The Vergers bearing Crozier and Pastoral Staff'
The Archishop and Primus.
Th'Ie Bishop's four Citaplains.

TPle Staff of the Hlighland Lighit Infantry Iita
The route lay adong the qtia.y,. over dic Suspension bridge, and atong the

river-batik to, the groujud. Every available space along the route wvas crowded
waith- the'asîoîtnde<l Preshyterians, and thc summit of Uic Castie-hili %vas densely
covered wvith i-peetiitors. The behanviour of the crowd was, ou the whole,
excellent, though it contrasted painfully with one's reruiniseences of similar
scenes in Caulioliv rnuntries, where thc people, instead of gaping %ýitIî open-
inouthed wonder, wvotld kueci devoutly to receive the episeopal benedietiou.

The 6Sth psaudm N'îîs surig during the lutter portion of the route, and by the
lime it wVûs over ail were in their places on the site of the cathedral. TI'ie office
usetl"by the Archbishop %vas one prepared by the Primas [rom, a compilation of

*The above naned hyznn wu. composed by the I~.W, Bullock now Dean of St.
Luke Catîtedrai at Halifax.
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Bisliop Wilson's, and was truly Catholic and appropi-iate. Every one wvas
struo, wvilli the noble presence of the Primnate of Ail England and ivith the rev-
erent and iînpressive manner ini which with the usual cerernonies lio inVOk-ed
ilie Blessed Trinity at the laying of the stone. "lJerusulern the Golden" 'vas
suug, and on the i3eaediction beiug pronounced by the Archibishiop,,thie proces-
mîou returned inuIlle sarne order toe the mission churcl. The crowd wvus kept
Iront breaking iii upoix the prodessiolà by a corps of voluniteers. wvîîo in this way
did good service. Tiiere were, as I have kaid, up-wards of cighty priests in
the procession, ail iii surplires amd stole.s. The mn.«jority' of these wore college.
caps, a fair sprinkliug ol thein birettas, and the remainder 1 arn sorry to Say,
,ordinary h,îts. The birettes were a e.ore puzzle te the worthiy Proshyterialis;
at first they wvere s-upposed to adora the Bihops, but on this iiistitke hein-
discovered it wus <lcterrnined tiat 1the wenrers of themn were the Denus or' the
iliocese.

BPJS~ 1 10 IS I>ITALITIES 1-N- NOIWAY.

"The Church in Norwnay," l'y tlhc 1ev. A. R. Webster, 'M. A , Vicar of Clhat-
hai, in the 6'hurelimaii*s Fainily Mïaainc. contains observations duiringy . surin-
iiier excursion. MINr. Webster and soîne puptis lio lr'd witb him iverc froqucîît
,(mests, of flic Bishzlop of Becrgen during their hotv-sit to fluit e-:ty. --nd lie thus
doscribos the iosi-denice and Iiospitalitics of luis h

-As s-oine of nîy reidors, ivith thc episcopal gçlôries of Fulham, or L-tnîhctil, or
Fuirnbani (' astle befoie their nîind's eye, uny bo curions t0 le2na soinethiugi of the
style ùnd living of, a Xorwegian Bishop, I do nùt think I shill hu infringing thc
laws of hospitalit3 ' if Il give t hem a slzetch of one of our oveningr entertairiments.
No feudal castie lior lordly palace proclaimed the dignity of our hiospitablo enter-
fumner, the Bishiop of Beorgen. He hISvcd ii a melLt-i CouEe in olle cf the
hest streets in Bergen. but with îîothing to mark an episeopal res£idenco savo a brass

late on the door, with '4Bisbop Kaurn*" in legible characters inscribcd upon it.
The bouse vas nently though plainly furnished. and rather in thie Froneh than Eng-

lislu style ; without .any carpets on the 1polished floors, but with sevoral large unirrors
botween the windows. Ris establishment appeared to eonisist of a. couple of staid
rnaid-scrvnts and a nman, and to ha condueted in tbc simple and unostentuutious
style of a quiet, unpretending, middle.elass family in Englnand. Our Eng1ish!ýo
tions of gallantry, were nt first iseverely tested ýdurinP tea -Pnd s-ueiper by tbe ladies
of tuc faimily waiting upon the guesis ; and WC al mtore than once jurnped UP, ns
wve naturully sbould bave donc at home, to s.src thcm the trouble of hatiding us the
v"arions dishes. Tbey esplained te us, however, that it was the - eustom of the
eountrf*' for the ladies te wait upen tbe eompauy, se we were fain at length to sub-
mit, tbougb net, I fear, with a very good grace, to,,this ainomaly. After tea the
everlasting pipes wore introdueed into) the very sanef un of the dr-awing-room, and
the good Bishco and the gentlemen of bis fiimily puffe away dufe whole eiening,
but without in t e lest iut.errupting the eonversatilou. The ladies dia net appboar teo
mina it; but even tho amokers of my party could fot sa far overcorno their English
proprioties as to smoko ini the drawing-room among ladies Habit, of curse, will
reconcide one te- ahn.ost nything; but we mayfliney the astonishment of bis friendâ,
if bis Lordship of London were to) introduce int4 the clrawing-room at Fuhiam, aftor
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dinner, a hugo meersebhani pipe, or a box of inild flavanas, with their usuai
aceompaniniente, and incense the ladies with tobacco sinoke. At D 30 we had a
Norwegia:n supper, -cotsiýstingc of fisii-cutlets, roast chieken Cut Up into fragments
with chierry-sauice,'soiieting that- in omnplimient to us, wa:s intendcd for an Bnglisli
beef-steak, with a variety of condimetsL- of sinoked haut, smoked fish.. snioked tongrue
eut up into t1iin slices and distribtuted about tbe table ; tbe wbole bcing chasse with
,:Omoe excellent Frech wines. On our return to tlhe dra wing rootu, f,.ncyingr Our
feast wns cnded. we found on the table'a large sotufflet, pipiug hot, which, the Bibl--
op assured us, id been eoncocted -in 1cakr speial. honour by the fair hands of

"Madame" bierseif; to which we therefore. notwitlistanding our prcvious abundant
meal, were obliged to dIo juistice. to the imminent peril of our digestion. There was
-about the whole cittrtainnient un air of uruaffected kinduess àui4 genuine hospitality.'

SUMMARYOF CRURiTite EWS

Tiu Archibishop of Duhlmu reptudiatcs aéy alteation in the Prayer l3ook, citiher
ont ofeiu politie desire to concilhate Dis-,encr,. eor out of (leFerecuIC to the dlaimls of

escicntiffe rutionalismi. lus Grace says :
AUl this mnight be very wcll if the strength of a Cburch was as the strength of

a news pape r-nainoly. ini the skili with which it bcad learnt 1mw to refleet and repro-
ducc the fleoting present, the'frisliion of the bour, and nlot rather in witnessing for that
'wbich is out of and above ail tirne, God's trath, Onum d.elivcred, -vhich. like fiin-
self, changes not-the sanie yesterday, to-day, and for ever. For unyseif I cau only
express iny strongest convictiona that the day on which any so-callcdl revision pf the
Praycr-book is carried ont, the days of' our N'ational Church are nunibered. One
sccession will follow Upofl another. Wbiat bias been altered once wili be altcred
again and again, tili even thome who wero most eager te promote a revision at the
first, will ho start;led nt the extent to which iL bas reached aud the ruin they have
brought about The experienco of every day, I tbink, teaches us
more and more that if tItis Cl urch of ours is to inaintain that clearly deflned 'Position
wbich sin'ce thc Reformation she has occupied-and ail the 'religriius agitations of
the pesent agec mako more evident to us tbe immense significance of that position
for tu1e future of Christianityv and of Christendou-if she is successfully to resist,
upon the ono hand, the attempts to àss;Iila.te ber to the innuinerable seets around
ber, tiii she berseif shall become a -,-et aumour, seets, if, on, the other aide, te defeat
the activity of those wbo, whetber they nican titis or not, would end h)y re-entangling
ber in those Roman errors wbicb sbe bas forsak-en and whiebi she exists to protest
against-this double offie of bers she can only fulfil tbrough taking ber resolute
stand upon the Prayer-book, and absolutely refusing te 13e moved ever so little freux
that ground which 813e bas taken."

Tun CuûRcu IN NAT".-<' We understand, on good authority,. that the Lev.
F. B. Cox, of St. Jobn's Ohurch, Hobart Town, wlio wus nominated te the pro-
posed ne'w Bishoprie of Maritzburg, at Natal, ana aecepted the appointuxent, sub-
jeot te bis election by the, local Synod, bas, by letter addressed to bis Grace the
Arebbishop of Canterbury, formally witbdrawn his original consent, on the alleged
grounds of the UpFer flouse of donvocation refusing. un tbeir lust session, to.coun-
tenance the appointunent of a Bishop in Dr. Colenso's rooni, ana the subseqmnt
resolution of the $ooiety for the Propagation of the Gospel. referring all authority
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over the Society's miiasionaries at Natal, nlot to any Bishop suoeoding to that Sec,
but to the Met.ropolitan of Cape Town, nssistcdl by his preiýent Suffragans.

THU, Clmrch Conpgress met at Yoerk on Tuosday, Oetober 9,.. and, ias a far
greator sucess than any of its predecessors. The two Archbishiop.q, and 23 other
Bishops. English, Co!onial, and Aniertean, werc present, at one trne or other. The
grand nid M.inqter was filled to suffocation. Nearly 400 clergy eotumuno4l at the
nýpening service, and oach sueceding nioriting the number of eornrnni'ciants, elerical
and Lay% was still larger, 'A correspondent who was prcsent, wvîites to the N. Y.
ehiirch Journal :.-

-"Ofr Arnerican Church was represented hy the :igh ev. the Bishops of
North Carolina, Illinois and l>ennsylvania. You ivili ho gratified to observe the
verv vnn welcoino givon to thein by bis Grace the Archbibop o? York, in bis
adimir.able opening dlrsand it would have donc your hoart, good had you board
the ûcho of~ this cordlial welcoTne in the loud and long continucdl :pplause o? the
imrniewe audience ; and the loartjre-echo -of thc saine ivhonr. aitiid.tho elosing exer-
cisecs, Bishnp Atkinson secondedl a vote of thapks to thc Areliljop'of Canterbury
for his semmon iii the York Minster on Tuecsdy miorning. and in a feiv wchl-chosen
words aeknowledgod the cordial grecting which the datighter Churèh nf America
had recoived at this Oongress from hor loved niother, thc Churdli of England."

On the sulîjeet of thc Colonial Churel, thc Dean o? CI, petown read a bold and
inanly paper, which was rccived witb a porfýct stersa of nthusiasin. T ho proposaI
that Cýonvocation should ieoive legisiative powcrs was loudly cbeered. MIuoh 2 s
said in favnr of an*inereasced Episzopato. ;>a

TUE Phho of' Caleutta, in lisenmbarking, Promn a steamner, t'eu into the Ganges
ani wi1s (lroWlced.

Tui. (1death of the -Bishop of Tuiarn (Lord Plunkett) lias taken înost people in
Dublini with surprise. Rumor says that thc Bishop of Cork is to be transferred to
the sec of Tuain, andt6it the sec of Cork wilI be offered either to thc Archdeaeon
of Dublin or the Dean of Einly. The naines o? the Dean o? Cork and the Hon.
and. Rev. C. Bernard, rectorof Bandon, are àtlso nientioned-the latter owing to
thé sûpposed influence of bis brother, the Enri o? Bandon. I

A highly interestîng gathcring (says the Lbýndon Guardian) took place in
the schoolroorn of Ail Saints' Churdli, Mile-end Newv Town, in the parish o?
Stepney, a few days'back, on the occasion of presenting a testimonial to the
Rer. Andrew Bura Suter, Iately ýîppointed Bishop of Nelson, New Zealand,
Robert C. Hanbury, IEsq., M. P., presided, supportedl by. Sir Thomas F.
Buxton, Joseph Payne, E§q., the Rev. W. Cohen. rector of Whitechapel, and
other Clergymen and influential inhabitants of the district. The greatest re-
spect and affection was expressed for Mr. Suter, whose efforts during six years
for thc material and spiritual good o? the neighbourhcrbd had been continuons.
The handsome ?estimoomuial, by Mappin Webb, and Ce., of- 77 and 78 O.ttord
street, consistingr of a large epergne and of' four fruit or fiower- stands. The
plate is. in the hirwhest style of silversrîth's wrthe ornt *prtos en
boldly raisçd and chased ; the pendtgnt baskets for flowers or fruit being, also
very elegant. On the burnished shield, relieved by contrast from. the frosted
orne.ment around, is eigraved on one side the arms of the Bishop of Nelson,
on the second his lordshiip's own monogram, and on the third the following
inscription r

&&Presented te the Right Rev. A. B. Suter, Lord Bishop of Nelsnn, New
Zealand, and Mrs. Suter, by their parishioners aud friends of AUl Saintse,
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Mile-end, New-town, Loudon, as a parting testin'ony of tijeir Christian Iove
and csteemn.-Septemiber, 1866.

UNITED STKT}:-.-At. the late Diocesan Convention of Noiv York, resolut'ons
were ?aissed, tendiing to snd~isions of tlint Diocese undor tho Provincial sy.sten.
The Conventiln now holds a fund of 84î,000, for aged and infirtn clergy. Its
accumnulated Episeopal Fund amounte to more than $100,000.

At the special meceting of the Ilouse of Bishops, the 11ev. D. S.7Futtle, rector of
Zion Church. Oàtego Cuunly, in tIe 1iocese of New Ywk-h, was nomiaated for
-Missionary Bishop of )Lontain.

D. C. S.
.At the nonthly ineûting Oct. 119, a grant of* $60, on the usual ternis, ivas made~

tow'ard thie Parsonage at MNelford.
N. Clarke, E'isq.,t'bavin(y expressed a %vish *to retire, in çonsequence of iii hecalth,

from the Sub-Cotnîniittee of the -W. & 0. Fuifd, the Investnient Coni., and the
Coni. upon Salaries,-E. D. Meynell, Esqr.. was appoint'.d iu plaee of .1r. Clarke.
on thec two first Committees, and W.- C. Silver, Lesq., on the last.

A question having arise ni as to the tdrmns on whieh the Block Suni froni the S. P.
G., Wva$ apceptedl bv the D. C. S., it %vas resolved, timat ail infornmation relative to
that transfer be laid before the Executive Cotuni'ttee.

It wvas directed that the ni~inrlately Fenîoved froin Melford to 'fusket, be
zilowed to draw his salary for the latter place froin the lst July, 1866.

Notice of motion was given to cali in the nîort(ra«ysled h oitadi
future to invëst only in Publie Securities. 1 e edbyteScetadi

The stim of $20 was granted to the lley. P. Filluel, of Weyniouth, in conse-
quence of uniusual expenses to wihicleh hliad lbeen'stbjecte-d during 1866.

Notice of mnotion'-%vas given for a gmant towardl repairing a church in Granville.
Next meeting of Exeeutivè, Commîttee, Friday, N.oy. 16.

TEE CHURCIL -CHRONICLE.-The Éditor of thic Churcli Chroniele, vishes it to
be distinctly undertsood1 that the periodical is at, present under the control. of the
Editor alone, but that after the present year it wîll be issued by the Executite
Commnittee of the Synod, wvîth an editor of their appointment, under their control
and subjeet to sucli arrangemetits as they may approye.

With -re-f;erence to a letter signed ;IFP' iii the October numl5er, the, Editor
desires to say that, while heartily joining in the mish andprayer for unît,he cannot
approve of the use made by the wînter efsomie of the terins eniployed.

The Bishop proposes holdinge an Ordination ini the Cathiedral, on the fourtlî
Sunday in. Advent, Pecr. 23. IEhe, examination will commeneothpredg

*Wednesday, immedîately after mornina« F-rayer.
On Sunday -lt I st, . Burrows an~d E. 1T. Bail, sent out by the

S. P. G. 4nç, mi., C. Burn whohlas lon g been employed by the Colonial Church
Soeietv, as a "Cafeehiist on the' Eastern Shore, were ordainèd Deacons by the

*Bishoj of thé Dioese, Wi bis owiCOhapôl.
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